USE the O.M.E.G.A. CLUB CALL WEØHLP
==========================================
1) Calling the OMEGA Information Net.
2) This is WEØHLP with (Your Call) as Net Control
Station. Remember to ID with WEØHLP within the 10
minute interval, 30 minute interval with WEØHLP and
(Your Call)
3) I’m located in

and my name is

.

4) This is a directed Net conducted by the OMEGA team.
This Net is held each Sunday at 1900 local time on a
repeater frequency of 146.64 with a tone of 100
courtesy of the DRL(Denver Radio League) with a
back up frequency of 449.950 with a tone of 77Hz.
courtesy of W9SL. Please, no “Q” signals or 10 codes
and use standard ITU phonetics if needed.
5) Any station with PRIORITY or EMERGENCY traffic,
please call now. (Pause for any emergency checkins.) (Handle what ever is required)
6) If there is an emergency during this net, use the word
“BREAK”. The net will be suspended until the
emergency traffic has been handled.

7) All stations checking in are requested to remain on
frequency until dismissed by Net Control. I will return
to all stations with traffic, information, or questions
after check in’s are completed and we will attempt to
answer all of your questions. After official traffic is
handled I will call on all stations checked in to see if
there are any other comments.
8) At this time, please check in with your call sign, name,
and location and indicate if you have any traffic,
questions, thoughts, or ideas for the net.
After roll call, call each station that has indicated traffic or
comments in the order they checked in. After all traffic has
been handled call each station that did not have traffic and
ask if they have any questions, information, or thoughts for
the net. Question of the day/week
9) This is WEØHLP as Net Control for the OMEGA
Information Net. Any stations not previously
recognized, are invited to check in now with your call
sign, name, and location. Please call, WEØHLP Net
Control now.
10) Are there any additional announcements, comments,
or discussions for the net?
11) All stations are encouraged to visit our web at
www.omegaresponders.org
for
further
information

12) There were ______ check-ins for this session of the
OMEGA Information Net. I thank you all for
participating and invite you to check in again next
week. This is WEØHLP with
as Net
Control Station, closing this session and returning the
DRL repeater to normal operation. I wish to thank the
Denver Radio League for the use of their systems.
And please visit the DRL net site at www.eoss.org/drl
(Your call) (final id)

